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secured the sole right to ue,.02
ai the Fluke Economizing Tblet
'ty e propose to farnNh one of

u
', articles free of charge to

111

tin hundred letter- - machine Mackey's mill,

.'!.. ,.f that description, all of
"r,; (n ,v prepared to fio In the

runner and at the very lowest cash
7" N.iw !5 the time to send or bring iu

sMT iV,p.r.T.NT TO
AND OTHERS ISDtETEDTO C3.

ns fur one or more yenrs
to piv up on or oefore the first

Jrlv next." in to ir.duon

. :. In ncrclit ?1 .'0 DPT vear dained Driest Vincent
fi.nntv and from those
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owe us n.r two years or more.
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doing the bos business in

U place, i moreianu on innnsy nisi.
and cheapest straw hats.

or.mt Horse Hay Fork is the best
i.'t. For sale at Huntley's.

assortment of horse nets, table
id lap robes, for sale G. Hunt-- greatest nmicuuy ruai, inus was

. . rM wives and mothers quickly re-- 1

1 cii'ih by using Brown's Iron Bit-- A

Ti no tnic.
- iriC h ick. side, or chest, use Shi
I',.p. is Pinter. Price 25 cents. At

v .iriiil store.
street ran way, anecren,

, i. ,,.. ii ir iMKini"" ! i " tin oi o my.
frit for the 'os'car wild.

."I'tttsnc.d creature comforts at Cres-- ,
- m i considerable cash capital as

a',.''i 'vp are told, as f 2 per week.
lrr. p. Wlio. pins Cfin.'h ami Bronchitis

, relieved by Shiloh's Cure. At
ln-a.- ' .I' llT store.

T! Kortv Hours' Devotion at the mother
v....,., ..f tt e Sifters of St. Joseph, this place,
.4 - ess as we go'tojprcss.

s: ;vh's C'uigh and (Consumption Cure
, ! v us in a It cures con i
; 1. At James' drug store.
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. Ksq., of this place. Is on a
his uhiia muter away down East.

mcnt week, yon know,
.r. PL'tlicn ami build the system a

ionvir.ee you that Brown's Iron
. t' ie tie,f tueilicine made.

M Mullen, ('f St. Angustine, this
;s jpg scriouslv ill at the hotel of
!! Mr. .TaniPS E. Mason, of

i F !je Tool. Rardsley's and Blood's,
!.- .-. -- i ythes that ever went to grass :

M:t;'pwli. (irain scythes, $1.00.
m 1;. HuTitley's.
i; F A ii lersnn, of Alletjbeny town-T.-- rs

nt private sale one nf the most
f'irni ii'i'l mill properties in Cam-r;- v.

Sec nil vertlsement elsewhere,
s tl is week, and not last, as we

. -- sly ttei in finr previous issue
nent'w-r- s of the New Jersey Edito- -

x'iA'ien are disporting themselves

oifi-.- f son of Mr. Fred. F.hretifeldt,
o;. si:nervior (if the Western fiivi-1.- '.

K.. ilied on lat Saturday mnrn- -
! I! n:or tl.sand 13 days. Interment

.1

V-- i. O. Wil'iamo requests us to say
t - bus for s.Vp at his blacksmith shop, in i

'V 'Ye-- ? ward. a fust c'ns two-hots-p pl-tt- -

wagon, with three seats. Any
v wis'.ing to purchase, can call on or ad-- j

fiwner.
If the,',iangua3e of flowers" bad been

r n'' i tive'y listened to by the Demo- - j

r ('..tnmittee of this courify at its late
i. I, ii'v ami l.ose, instead or J,Ulyanrl

i.'wonl.l delegates bauer,
; (

A f ".v of ti e personal friends of late
Krw'y. Es'., of Johnstown. ihave

'--I .vi f'.'t.int, monument to his memory j

f.:d in Conematich
- .!! A handsome and fitting trtbnte to

worth. !

A 1 nre. wholesome distillation of witch
Vmerienn I'ine. Canada fir. marigold, j

-r !ili'sot!is. etc.. fragrant with the heal- -
"? "win s rf balsam and pine. Such is
v;.f .it'I's riadicnl Cure for Catarrh. Com- -

.v fentment for 1.
V e T. V., whatever that is. of

"1":' jil-in- praved for the success of the
hii,::,,,, nmendment In Iowa at the clec- - ;

" ! ei, (in Tuesday last, as per request, but
,!' " same the p. a. didn't pay one cent of

v .', id on the investment.
who allow their children to erow

.; wish alnus humors from
-- rv pore .are guilty of a great wrong.

T" .lc ( f them pointed out as branded with
if s,.,ne disease, and you will readily

; i'c fiiem the Cnficura tlemed'.cs. j

Mrs David Davis, of the West ward lift- -

1 Nt infant danihter from the floor on Snn- -

it ! -t aivl took her on her lap as she to delintate
Tiier. hut. scarcely had r.he done so before ;

child hei risht hand into a cup
ot ten. sraldinii all four of the tender
f verv severely.

-- The Huntingdon Journal says that the
that county spent a' whole day

.'-;- of the townships down there for the- -- e of receivine taxes, and when lie
- to pack up in the evening the

iust twenty four cents better1
- ' T time find hihor experwled. '

-- Ti e finest and !areet stock of new cloth- -
'

"? ;n Afroona can he found nt tV
""'s They have just rceived another ini-

in fancy dress pattern
' "v i" of the latest styles. By civim? them
;.':! call vru can from two to five
" "s i n any kind of a suit yon buy.

-- T' .vr nnd r'lddle aired men. suffering
" ' rvons debility and kindred affections.

' i f memory and hvpochondria. should.... -- ,. .11Pa ff,r part VII of World's
- irV r;TI1P Series of pamphlets.

Disi-f.ai:- Mf.dical As-- "
" v. Buffalo. N. Y.

-- T",. vonng men n?med hrock and
' '.win lived in Bakersville, Somerset

. ere drowned in a dam in
'.vti- -l ip. that county, about five miles
kwood. on Sunday afternoon. Thcv J

aft-ndi- ng a Dunkard nieetinf, and
: ' ff fo the dam to take a w!m.

ssys : fr J. S.
e , h;n furnished a nnmber of I

- wi'h Scotch quartz spectnele
- '. ' v excellent article, and general- -

- .f ,tf,rv PTidenee nf his skill in
i '!'. n Is to make Newport his resort

v- ks. We commend him to those
1: or defective eves.

' ' ') as our farmer friend, James,f i.iil;t7in townshirt, owns r ewe' s ceded In raisftig
- ' Ss tiij season, it looks as if all

f ! i';t''ngdon or any other county
' of Cambria in thos ewe-sfu- l

''.'" fioi'ton and wiol growing, must
,v ',r ve lamb-entahl- failures.

i" l boy' light suits, extra
'i ,v ! a's. dosters, etc., nt co;t andr st, at S. Sprankle Son's. Al' ' n r.'o havea new stock of fine dark

suspenders, etc., as well an
h.irpain counter of broken suits.

!i ! .. i0i, nt a!ont half price. Do
, - ve them nn early call.

1 F P'fikham's Vegetable
1 ZZ ' .f,,'0,"1 Purifier are prepared

Westetti Avenue, Lynn, M iss.
'. r. $1. Six bottles f-- Sent' '" form of n!'!. or of
't",'."f r,r'',,'. ?t per "pot for either.

'mi fiPi.lv answers all letters of
"'lose 3c. stamp. Send for "Guide

' " o 1., '.nother strike" the
of the Altoona

''r,r a hantytown woman who
I'oe'-- . in her barn feet saw her''"

' if.' out from under clod, and
- wt a nole's head, she hit it with

i,.!ng the wife of ft knight of la- -
ituci. dtrii.tr the Iwuwo .arTi-ini- r

nf., said toe In her hand.
of Ju'v. the dar on which' ' will be here", for a fact,

text week, and as is usual with
I .n,l tlljs f.pppf t),pV Wj

K 'T. jf may be neither'wtse nor' Me of course will
""'ii't'e a back seat. Our of- -'

i,p oen. von bet, so send
: .'i a rest Job you'll get.
' r'o f!r frend Dr. Hiich Pit- -

- .irii f hp 1nnifr of
-- fierea red faml- -

- . , 1. , n (s, nf ,is
- - r...: M"f ai:;-te- r. W tlO

-- t Vt;.,x ti'g'.t to that pit--1
'; terror of which'' "1 rw.rp frarful'v reaiiredla .? y rifa, tos.eh.oi4.

Mrs. Garinl of nollldaysburg, died In
a carriage on Tuesday of last week, wblleon
ber wrv to vi1t her dRuehter, who wa dan-Erous-

111. and the latter died on Friday
fAllo-tvin-

g. Sad Indeed. ,

Trie thermometer this week on several
marted 85 In the shade. It li not

thonelit this is too hot to keep a man from
iiV,intr fis'iinn, but itis hot enough. Last
vear, at this date it was yet hotter. On the
L'9th d.iv of June. 181, the mercury in the
thermometer registered 8"a in the 9lmde. A.
singular circomstanoe is remarked that only
six months later back the snow was two feet
deep.

John Counsman. aged 18 years, had the
j firt finger on his left hand amputated at the
i first joint and the other three taken off at

thP sHPnnd ioint. Saturday forenoon, by a
r( five jointing at planing

(i.

cuarantce.

at

successfully

In Altoona, where ne waseinproyeu a a sasn
mkor and moulder. Had it been anvXhine
else than a Jdnting machine it might not
have disjointed the joints of hii fingers so
Uuntingly.'

Kev. Matthew Smith, son of Fatr't?fc
Smith, la'e of Tunnelhill boiough, tieeea.-x--d,

will be raised to the dignity of the priesthood
at Cleveland, Ohio, morning, and
will celebrate his first Mass at Gallitzin on
the day following. "Another meiober of the
same family, Kev. Thomas Smith, will be or- -

a (Jo
j psimoreiaiiu comity, weeK aner next, as

will also Rev. John Rurns, of Gallitzfn. May
Heaven bless them in their holy calling.

I The Trrnnfi correspondent of the Al- -
toona asasaftas trre at Spruce
crek that measures ten feet five inches In
circumference, and forks about eighteen
inches above the ground. About a year ago
one of the two branches was cut off and from
its trunk was cut a saw log sixteen feet
length. The other branch, which is still,
standing measures seven feet three inches in
ciicu reference, and the tree Itseif Is without
doubt the largest of its kind in the United

'

A very heavy storm prevailed In West- -

th-- t the county ;t oieo-

sat

s'.irts.

fif-

t.ier struck Pete (ing.arose early in morning
Groft and killed a Mr. Loor, who
was visiting there. Two of Groft s children
were also seriously inlured. It was with the

at me shvcu

up

V.

tt-e-

in

of

Horn ileum flnurf ly nuruea mwu. xvl lUiti-dleto-

fences, briilges and crops were
washed away. The houses of Messrs. Ben
net Kittering Latrobe were struck j Mlliy failure of thecher- -
lightning.

If Brother Williams, the Carrolltown ;

Seir, has a dictionary hi Lis new book store j

we advie him to hunt op the word "defec-tiotis- "

and see what it means, and if he has
a pair of "specs' and a little spare he
mitrht use both to advantage by taking a
closer look at the alleged item in the Fkf.E- -

m an about "a number of drtertioM in the j

construction of the new Court House." which ;

never appeared in the Freeman nor any j

other paper except tli3 Sews that we are
aware of.

Mr. Frank Saunp, or perhaps, more
speaking, his estimable "better

half," of Loretto, enjoyed the first fruit of
her labor in the way of potato culture on
Wednesday last, when the family and Invited
guests partook among other well prepared j

edibles of a mess of new potatoes varying in
size from the circumference of a walnut to
that of an egg. A few ot the esculents were

'of the volunteer persuasion, but most of them
were of early spring These are '

undoubtedly the first of the season in this
latitude. "

j

Miss Ollie Barton, of John Bar--
ton, Esq., one of the most eminent lawyers !

at the Pittsburgh was baptized and re- - !

ceived into the Catholic Chinch by Kt. fiev. ;

Bishop Tui'-jg- , in the beautiful chaptd of the
Sisters of Mercy, Loretto, on last Wednesday
morninn. Miss Barton was a former pupil
at St. Academy, where she has
been a parlor boarder for the past few weeks,
and is aged about 22 years. The Bishop also
on the same, mnrnimr administered tho Sac-
rament of Confirmation to ei;ht students at
St. Francis' College. i ;

We venture to say that every man here-
away who has ever worn a shirt buttoned be-
hind will rejoice to learn that a "scratch
pocket," garment ot that kind, with all the

of an open front and the dura-
bility of an oien hack shirt, has recently
lioen invented, and that our merchant friend
John Owens, of this place, has the new-fangle- d

garment for sale. Go and see them, and
while you are there don't to look at
the laree and elegant stock of straw and felt
hats which Owens is closing out at prices so
low that the temptation to buy is almost

, Ammie the welcome visitors to onr town
during the past few days, the first named
being still with 11s. were Messrs. J. M. Nu- -

have been the to-th- e ! of Erie. Pa.,
, (...nverition. ter, of tlie amhria Hi

the

'atin;c cemetery

-- P.fer.ts
bursting

plunged

risers

county

the

Sprankle

(7'Trcr'e

'

light

lozences,

f,,r

FrFMT
w:i

proprietor

'

occai'in

States.

lightning
daughter

of

time

properly

planting.

daughter

Aloysius'

s

forget

son-in-la- of Mrs Fos- -

iisp. pom l. Mca- -

mara. wno witu nis tamny recently removed
from thi3 place to Cleaifield
county, and J. C. Martin, of Philadelphia.
All three of these gentlemen subscribe and j

pay for the Freeman; and nowhere In the
clever trio called to

be to all the as being the
that of nee, was

ment may when nnrents
Tlie from
hurned 14th of on

was
the time, and a letter which had been writ

the fire by Poland Temnle-ton- ,
who was employed in some capacity

about stable, hayinebecn opened by
to whom it had handed by Tem-Pto- n

deliver to Fleck, caused a suspicion
that they had conspired together
Thev were both arrested last, week, and in

of furnlshitw the amount bail re-
quired, were committed to county jail to
answer the eharee incendiarism.

Charles Mayer, of Johnstown, is at
present, been and will continue to
be for two or three days to come, artist to

on the doors or the new 'Jourt
House several leeends. I lis intention Is
to sav, in characters of living never-fad-in- u

licrht. that, on this is the "Commis- -
s cuts,

"Sheriffs
Becorder's mot

a galaxy of legends which will mean "Court
Boom." "Jury Room." etc. Wo have looked
at portion of Mayer's work and know
he is n master of his art.

Tuesday nxt. the glorious
up com- - ton

memorated

picnics will be a close contest St.
Auffiistine. Snmmltville and at all

places the respective churches are
to be the trainers, to will carry off
the All of them, we w ill be
enioyable merry-makii's- anil f.f them
will be well rieservinc of the most eenerous
encouraaement. At the latter place an im-

mense pavitlior. will afford abundant shelter
and r'enty of room fun to go on
should' Uie wealhi r prove unprcplthts for
out-doo- r pleasure.

are pleased indeed to learn tbat Uia- -

tice has at last been done ha the way of i

Marv Mur- - as
ot that, gananr oifiir nn ex

cellent citizen. the late Col. Wm. O. j

of who not spent bis
freely in strengthening the military j

arm of the trovernnient thr late rbl- -

lion, gave Ids services, and finally tiis
life at the haMTe of Winchester, to his coun
try. The bill pensioning the children of
this bravn officer wa nelrored through
the Senate by Senator Cani"roti and thtongh
the House by Contrressninn and
received the signature of President Arthur
the of week. IIoW much the

pay amounts to is stated.
The of Mr. John F. Seigh. in Mor-rellvill- e,

below Johnstown, was entered by
sometime aft?r 12 o'clock last

morning, and robbed of a large
amount of and valuable
entrance was effected by forcing ther front
door, which thieves proceeded to
explode the safe, first having piled a quanti-
ty of uixxls around to deaden the sound of

explosion. and family
in the same building, Vit the noiso was

by any of them, and the thieves
were not interfered with.
About In were taken out of the
eafe. and also Mr. Sefgh's hooks, the
loss of which will put him serious In-

convenience, a great many of
paid him what they owed him Saturday,
but not time to go to Johnstown, as

custom, and deposit the money in bank.
Hemvs he has slightest clue to the
perpetrators of the robbery, all
the circumstances was as bold as was suc-

cessful -

Saturday morning last, about 2 o'-

clock, two colored named James
and Williams, employed in
mill of ttie'Gautier steel department, in Con-emau-

borough wer seriously with
oil of vitriol. Williams some of
tfie ol! out of a tank, when splashed into

face and almost blinding He
around without shutting off the flow
oil and was proceeding to a tnb con-

taining of the vitriol, not being able to
see where he was going, whertOrecn,
he would fall into the tub and be
burned to death, went to his assistance.
While he was passing the tank at

bad working a quantity of
(he vitriol splashed upon burning
fce, arns. and shoulders in a shocking

His burns are severe and
nai'iful, no serious results are likely to
fo.iow. injuries r quite se-

rious, the probability being that one of his
eves h bren entirely destroyed, as Well as
hnvicg hij face disfigured,

with him kindly, treat him with j

he went it blindly, and lias little '

to wear that is, little that's nobby, or not '

an ':eye sore," for lie rode the wrong hobby
and missed the right store. Better for all
while seeking a suit on Cohen to call, whose
bargains bear fruit, and who keeps the best j

stock that can be anywhere, which he
sells at low prices, alwavshonest and fair ;

and place that vou'll find him when you're
in Johnstown agafn is at New York Cloth-
ing Hall, So. the street is called Main.

At a spesial meeting of the Lit- - '

erary Society, held Wednesday morn in, a I

resolution to impeach the President for wil-
fully violating constitution was, more In
fun than earnest, presented and gave rise to
an animated debate, which continued for '

than two hours. During the trial "Vice
President II. T. Arble occupied the chair.
M. B. Stephens and J. S. Taylor were chosen
attorneys for the defendant and L. Strayer
and W. J. Cramer for the Society. con- -
test between the attorneys was warm and
close, but the Society failed in the end to
the two-thi- rd majority necessary to remove
from office on impeachment, and the defend-- j

was therefore acquitted and restored to i

to all the honors and profits of tho position, j

The Johnstown Tribune of Monday last
says that the wife of James F. Millisen, for- -

merlv a lawyer of HoIIidaysburg. and for ft
time'Colonel of Fifth regiment of the N.
G. P., but who went to Cario, Egypt, about
four asro, is laboring under such serious
mental that Is more than probable j

it will become necessary to her to an in- - j

sane as lum. About a vear ago sued for
and obtained a divorce" In the Blair county j

court, ar.d the recent arrival of Col. Milliken
at New York so aeitated and distressed her j

mind that became apparent to her
friends that her reason was dethroned. In
connection with this unfortunate affair a ;

touching incidnt is related. The only
child of the divorced couple, a little clrl eight
years old, hearing said her father ;

would pass thtongh Altoona on a certain j

on his way from YorK to 1 His-- j

burgh, near city he a brother resi- -
I the house mt the of the day

bar,

which

I

in question and before any of the family
were up, and stealing Trom the house, started
to walk to Altoona to meet bim- - She got as
far as Poor nousp farm, about a
from her home, when she bewildered
ami after wanderintr abont for some time,
succeeded in her way back to town.

and at by disappointed at the

Cnrwensvilte,

each

HoIIidaysburg,

consequently

get

ished nurnose she had in
It is expected that next Tuesday, an- - j

niversary of the "Glorious Fourth." will take j

wings to itself on the pride of its strength
and waft its own way to Lloyd's Grove, now
known as Heist's Grove, and there give itself

We have heretofore pointed the
schedule of what is befoie the public for their
instruction and amusement, and now add
this addendum. That Cant. Carswell, with
Co. II of the Fifth regiment, has been invited
to be present this company of Johnstown ;

that the Cambria City Cornet Band has been j

secured and will be here, certain sure ; that :

a at 18 o'clock by a gentleman whose
name is renowned throughout State, will
be delivered, immediately preceding which
the grand fantastic parade will take place.
This parade is being pott-e- np on a scale

intended to rival the splendid Mar-d- i
Gras festivals of Memphis and Xew Or-

leans, and if should fall below that stan-
dard it win not be too utterly strange for
anything. Afterward will be, by precon-
certed arrangement, the grand procession to
the crrove, where music, mirth, feasting and
frolic will eneage the rest of day.
the evening will oceur a flight of fireworks,
the equal of which was never seen before in
Cambria county. Good order will be pre-
served throughout the day and evening, and
the faired; lady and the most distinguished
crept lenian e?o. eniov themselves and be
glad. A cteneral invitation to the public
bo present is extended.

TVEM. ATS1 STR05B."
Shipm n, Illinois. ,

Dr. Tl. V. Fierce. Buffalo, K. Y. : Vear
Sir I wish to state that mv daughter, acod
is. was pronounced incurable, and was fast
failinc as the doctors thought, with con-
sumption. I oMaioerPa, half nozen bottles of

"Golden Medical Discovery" for her
and she commenced Improving at once, and
is now and strong. Very truly yours,

Bey. Isaac X. Acousris.
"Discovery" sold by druggists.

Stottet T)eth of a Cambria Township
LrY. Mrs. Dorothy wife of Mr.
Daniel Davis, a farmer on the Cairoll-tow- n

Toad, a little two miles of
this plee. died suddenly at 3 o'clock on last
Sunday mnrnintr at the residence of her son-in-la-

Mr. John W. Griffith, In New Wash-
ington. Clearfield county. The deceased had

on a to ber daughter for two
and for a day or two previous to ber

death complained of feeling unwell. She
died in ft few minutes after Hnnn was

land can a more and whole-soule- d in attend her, the cause or her rleatn
found. Bonn life the three, and stated by paralysis ot heart,

blessings flow from peace and content- - She was sixty-si- t years and five
of them know. years old her whose name was

liverv stable ot R. Fleck, in Altoona. Francis, fame to this country Wales
was down on tho the present and settled a piece of land about five miles
month. Fleck absent from the city at i north of our town. The deceased, a most

ten to him after

the the
person been

to
to burn it.

defanlt of
the

of
Mr.

and has
an

their
and

hand

burglars

customers

he

some

perhaps

terribly

she

In

Davis,

estimable lady, highly esteemed by all
knew her sudden is to

them of sincere Four chil-
dren, tw ons- and two survive

one nf fht former hemgthe presrnt dep-nt- v

postmaster in this place. Ider remains
were interred in Lloyd's cemetery, short

east of on last Tuesdayafter-noon- .
t'ne funeral being very one. as

is among the people of her nationality.

J. S.McKfnzie. Oculist and Optician'
graduate of the trie College of Ophthalmol"
orv, Edinbnrg VniTersity, wilt be at the
Cambria ITonse 1st. where he may
be consulted by those are
any disease nf In the treatment of
functional disease where classes are indiea- -

sioners fimce- ,- on that the t'ror lonorary tfvi, i)r. grinds and adjusts
Office. further alor.g the Office, , tPie classes specially for person,
and the "Register and Ofnce" insuring accurate vision, natural-an- d

the "Treasurer's Office." while up ease and comfort to the wearer. These

a Mr
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honors. nre
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very

Henry wire

burned
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Ladies will be attend- d at their own rei- -

denees by leaving their address at the hotel
office.

Office hours from 7 to 0 A. m. 12 to 2 and
6 to 8 M.

Weakly Person' Wrr Old and infirm
persons need some mild tonic or gentle stim-tilan- t,

especially at thi season. The wine
made at Sneer's Mount Prospect V?nevrd,
In 'ew Jersey called Speer's Fortinpe
Wine, is need by the most eminent physicians
and chemists as the bet tome wine known,crantinga pensjoo to John and j and is reaarded pure, and is very popular
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as a communion wine. It is especially bene
ficial for females and old people, as It con-
tains on from the Iron In the rocky soil on
which the vines grow. For sale by E. James.

We learn from the JlemM of lat weck
that seven out of a flock of fourteen aheep
owned by Mr. Sol. Wagner, of Jackson town-ehi-

wete killed by lightning, which first
struck a small white oak post, on the Thurs-
day previous. The most singular part of the
mWiap is that in the flock there were eight
ewes, four Of which were killed ; four buck
lambs, two of which were killed, and two
wethers, one of which was killed, thus com-
pletely dividing the flock. .

A (JF.XFUAI, STAJIPtriE.
Never was such a rush made for any drug

store as is now at E. James' Drugstore, g,

for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Ail nersons afflicted with Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, can
get a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free,
by calling at above drug store.

A telephone from HoIIidaysburg to Cres-so- n

is talked of. Why not continue it from
that point to F.hensburg ? Should this i.lea
not obtain, is there in the nature of things
anything to prevent an extension of the le

and Clearfield line from Cherrytree
via Carrolltown to the capital of Cambria
county ? , .

KICK HF.AIACIIF.
Mrs. J. C. IIenpehscin, of Cleveland, O.,

writes : "The use nf two of Pierce's 'Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets a day, fora few weeks,
has entirely cured me of from
which I formerly suffered terribly, as often,
on an average, as ouce in ten days." Of all
druggists.

Postmaster James, and Messrs. A. V.
and V. S. Barker were the only Elensbnrg-ers- ,

so far as we are aware, who took in the
grand Masonic festival and parade in Phila-
delphia, in which fully five thousand brethren

i of the mystic tie pai tieipated, on Saturday
last.

rtnr.n colors rf-store-o.

Faded or gray hair gradually recovers its
youthful color and lustre by the use of Par-ke- r'

Hair balsam, an elegant dressing, ad-
mired for Its purity and rlea perfume.

The Anuai. (Iommkncements at Lo--

retto. For the Erst time in many years we
attended, on Wednesday last, the annual
commencements at St. Francis' College for
bovs and --St Aloysius' Academv for young
ladies at Loretto, and must say that we were
much pleased and greatly ediriod by the s

presented and the way in which
each of the several parts was rendered at
both of these popular and progressive insti-
tutions. The exerejses at the College con-

sisted of vocal and instrumental music, ad-

dresses, recitations and a veTy amusing farce,
and while we haven't time or space now to
entxr into particulars, we rou.--t say that the
students who took"prt iri the entertainment
acquitted themselves with more than ordina-
ry ability and with great credit to eah of
them personally, as well as to the learned
faculty who did so much to cultivate and
encourage their latent talents. It would
seem invidious to bestow praise on any one
or more in particular when all did so well,
but we cannot refrain from special reference
to a few of tho more prominent actors, and
particularly to the four young gentlemen,

lPSKr,. Wm. O'Connell, Patrick Toole, eil
McSlis and Arthur Cummisky, who debated
the question pro and con as to which is most
deserving of merit, George Washington or
Daniel O'Connell. Seldom have we listened
to more eloquent language, more sound ar-

gument, or witnessed more oecoming ges-

tures than were made use of on this occasion,
and it is only the simple truth to say that the
depth of reasoning and oratorical powers dis-

played by the four young gentlemen named
were such as to give unmistakable promise
of ft bright and successful future for each
and all ot them. No wonder, indeed, that
the chairman of the debate, Mr. Mieh'l Dor-
mer, nor Kt. Kev. Bishop Tuigg, to whom
the decision was referred, were unable to de-

termine which side had the best of the argu-
ment, albeit patriotism demanded the greater
honor for the immortal Washington. The
debate, however, was not the only feature of
tho entertainment which demands the mode
of praise. Equally worthy of commendation
were the salutatory of Mr. Thomas Kilbride,
"The Maniac," by Mr. W. A. Ramsay, the
German and Historical Recitations of Master
Daniel Macneal and Robert McCaffrey, the
acting of onr worthy young friend James
Darby, of Johnstown, in the exceedingly fun
ny farce or "inn lnsn uocror, inn an-
gels of Buena Vista," by Master Thomas

i Brien, son of the State Treasurer of West
Virginia, "The Polish Boy," by Mr. James
Malarkey, and the closing address, by Mr.
James P". Greene, of Johnstown, the latterof
which stood forth in an eminent degree as a
literary gem of the first water, both in compo-
sition and delivery. The exercises c!osed;with
well chosen words of commendation and en-
couragement from the Rt. Rev. Bishop, after
which came the conferring of diplomas and
the distribution of premiums, the whole con-
cluding with an elegant dinner prepared by
tlie good Brothers, to whose chaplet ot tame
the thirty-secon- d commencement has brought
additional and well merited lustre.

At St. Aloysius' Academy, where the ex-

hibition took place in the afternoon, every-
thing that refined taste and feminine skill
could do or suggest to make the surroundings
attractive and the entertainment delightful
beyond measure was done with highly culti-
vated minds todirect and well tiained hands
to execute. Had we time and space to de-
vote to the subject we would be glad to give
a lull report not only of the exhibtion itself,
which was all that the creat and widespread
reputation of the institution demanded, but
also of the many articles of rrrfu, consisting
of exquisite plaques, beautiful landscape and
pastoral secnes, choice flowers painted true
to nature on silk and satin ribbons of great

i

width, and many other works of highest art,
allwhich elicited the unbounded enconiums
of all who examined them. In this depart-
ment the admirable skill of a fair daughter
of Cambria, Miss Jessie Claik, of Crusson,
shone resplendent, and it would be difficult
to find anywhere a young lady who possesses
so many and such varied accomplishments
as she dfsplays. Hence it was that to her was
assigned tte leading parts in all the exercises
which made the annual commencment so
enjoyable and replete with musical and lit-e-iy

gems. Miss Jessie is blessed with a fine
voice, which has been highly cultivated, a
brilliant intellect which has been admirably
trained, a Knowledge of the English, French
and German langucges which bears witness
to her close, application td study,-- grace of
movement and gesture which aie perfection
itself, and in presence of an
audience which comparatively few ot her sex
ever attain to. That she was the bright par-
ticular star of the Occasion need therefore
not be wondered at, though it is equally true
that all the young ladies who took part in
the exercises did full jnstiee to their several
and for tlie most part difficult tasks. More
than this we cannot say now, though we may
revert the exhibition and to that famous in-

stitution, ist. Aloysius' Academy, in ourjnext
issue.

Normal Literary Society. A verv in
teresting nweting of the Normal Literary So-
ciety, of this place, was held on Tuesday
evening last. The President, Mr. C. A.
Riddle, called the house to order shortly be-
fore eight, and announced a song entitled,
"Adown the Stream.,' the solo of which was
song by Prof. Strayer, the chorus by the
members of the society. Miss Annie Sech-le- r,

the secretary, then rend the minutes of
the previons meeting, after which Miss Mary
Dunegan answered the question, "Is Eng-
land at the acme of her glory ?" The lady
favored the affirmative and incidentally re-
marked that the United States is tho most
powerful nation in the world in consequence
of her unrivaled natural resources. Miss
Lizzie Kirschner answered the question,
"Where is gold found ?" -

A. J. Sanker then delivered an oration
which was leudly applauded, as it deserved
to he.

. Debate was now announced by the chair,
and the following question was thoroughly
djsenssed : "Reolrtl, That the press of the
United States should be subject to censor-
ship." The affirmative was supported by
Prof. Strayer and John Foley ; the negativety Prof. J. s. Taylor and W. J. Cramer.
The audience listened attentively to all that
was said, though the debate lasted about an
iiour. Every one appeared to be deeply in-
terested in the result. At the conclusion alleves were upon tho judges, namely : T. W.
Dick, K.sq.. Dr. C V. B. Kennedy and Miss
15irdi Roberts. The decision was rendered
In favor of the netatave ; and the boose,upon th meritx f th question, Was all but
unanimous on the same side.

At the call of tins President, the societywa favored by a eu" chorus ntittd "Forlou We Are TTaytt.g at Dome," which
seemed to be apprce'rated by every one.

The editress, Miss Uussiu Davis, then pro-
ceeded to read "The Mountain Beam." This
interestinc little sheet has now fallen Into
SUIwart hands, and its nlrtorial columnswere full of that kind of "boss" music which
is Intended to soothe Don Cameron's tooth-
ache.

After Mis Emma Sochler, the critic, haddelivered her rematks upon the exercises ofthe evening the society adjourned.
There were many visitors scatteredthroughout the bouse, and although theroom was much crowded, the order was ex-

cellent.
In special nvf ting on Wednesday morning

...r iui,in,1TiK oni-"r- s were elected to serveduring tho ensuing teim : Pres., L Strayer,;
A' rEG- - 11 Ar,,e: Effie Myers!
jTitic, W. J. Cramer; Editor, John Foley ;
Treas.. Geo. B. Strayer. AXON.- -

rRF.E OF CHARGE.
All persons suffering from Cmighs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, or any

affection of the Throat and Lungs, are re-
quested to call at James Drug Store Ebens-bur- g,

and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption, ree ofcnarrje, which will convince there of its won-
derful merits and show what a regular dollarsize bottle will do. Call early.

EnE?rsm-n- o PnorEBTT for Sai.k. TheLatterner House, one of the largest, mostmodern, most desirable and best located ho-tels in Ehensburg, or Cambria county, i of-
fered for sale on the most accommodatingterms. It is bricka building, with a man-
sard roof, has a stable attached, and is com-plete and commodious throughout. Also, ftlarge, new twostory frame dwelling houseand lot of ground on Julian street. Ebens-birr- g,

now in the occupancy ct John Brown,
T-s-q. For further information call on or ad-dress C. II. Altoona, Pa.

Heatth T3 Wealth. Hires Improved
Root Beer package makes five gallons of adelicious, wholet-ome-, sparkling temperancebeverage Ask ymir druegist for it, or sentbv mail for twenty-fiv- e cents. Charles E5 V,43 "ortn Delaware Avenue, Philactel-Fhl- a,

Pa. . , IG-9.i-3t.l

0 . ,
Accidents will Happen--. The wise manis prepared for such happenings by keepingalways on hand a bottle of Thenol Sodiquethe great remedy for hurts, scalds barns'cuts, etc. For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers. See advertisement

A pistol shot fired the other day mnrder-mi- s
intent by a disreputable woman living inthe suburbs of Greensburg, will probablydisfienre for life one ot the supposed reputa-

ble citizens of that borouuh.

PERMIT JTO SrBSTITrTIOjr.
Insist upon having Floreston Cologne. Itis greatly superior in permanence aad deli-cacy of frag ranct.

- Fhockkdlnos of Council. Council met
in regular session on Monday evening last,
with Burgess C. T. Roberts in the chair.
The eouncilmen present were Messrs. Jones,
Barker, Custer, Evans, Ilughes and Gut-wal- d.

The minutes of last meeting were read and
approved.

The following bills were read, and, on mo-
tion; orders were granted for tlie same ;

Henry Hyrr.a, fl hours with toaia $
Alex. Waters, SI hoars'work(te.i. A. Ihivig, 18 hours' worlc....A. A K.irker. 3 of li'oneKichtrtl Owens, 4 duvs work.... '

'
W m. J,eiifhty, 1 day's worn per son
R. S. Tlhbott, H' dny's work
IK W. Powell, yx day?' work '.

.Inhn E. Kvbos, 3 davs' wir.Sim'l 21 honrs" work'. I. Shlnafelt. 2SV boars per son
Trustees CotiirreK.itional ehurch, tlmher.las. Oallnrher. 2 iivs' workJno. K. Iiavls. 4 days with team and 1 land-sid- e

R. K. Imvis. 7S honrs' work".".".'."!'.".'."."!"".
.1. S lavls, 3 months' salary as clerkR. R. Iavs, drayaitn, etc
Jacob Thomas, trrocerfes and provisions forV m. Ruherts' family

fc Bro.. clothing and sundries
for V m. Roberts' family

Evnn K Kvans. services aa messonirer fur
W m. Roberts' family 1

Lewis Rodders Son, beef lor Vi m". Roberts"'
famll v

Df- - Jj.- - B- - Kennedy, professionai serrlces
to Wm. Roberts' familv

E. James, druirs and medicines for William
LoberUi' family.............

an
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On motion, the street commissioner ma

directed to have a paling fence built aroundthe lot owned by the borough on the corner
of Sample street and Cherry alley.

On motion, the tax for the year 1R82 be
levied at 5 mills for borough tax and 10
mills for special tax.

On motion, the county be charged for use
of water at the Court llonse in the sum of
5175.00 per annum. J. S. Davis, Clerk.

Mt .lear. wnat maKcs von alwnvs vawn ?"The wife exclaimed, her temperVone,
"Is home so dull nd dreary?"
"Not so. my love," he said. "Not so ;

But man wife are one. yon know ;
And when alone I'm weary r

"Very well pat In, ain't tt? And since It Is so
tnai man and wife are one. we have a morsel ofaance lor itio aloronaid combination. It Is :
When you it to boy a pair of hoots or shoes forself or any member of the fnmllv, be snre to pa-
tronize S. Blnmenthal. 1119 T",!evcnh Al-
toona. He has wear for the feet of both seies, binand little, and sells onlv a superior artitle. Hissummer stock Is very large, and your attention Is
Invited to the same. An order by mail will receiveprompt attention.

"'owsTa,rcH lie on the Boden-Hoilen-sc-

Constance Ileson tne Boden-KoJen-se-

Constance lies on the Boden-Borten-se-

Jnst take a look and convinced you'll be.
That Constance lies on the Boden-Boden-ee- e

It yon don't care abont looking np the locality of
unjianm. ici ? skip 10 anotner and more import-ant subiect. Von know where Johnstown Is?Ves. Well, at 109 Uintnu innot. In that rltv. Jas.

J. Murphy proprietor. Is one i tho larnst cloth-Int- c

honses in Cambria county, as well as thecheapest. , Hig stock of Warm weather wear, newly
and neatly made. Is remarkahlv fine and stvllsh.
Full suits from $2 00 np. Jive" him an order and
do convinced mat lie Is honest dealer.

T5
2.10

8.25

and

this

WAI.XI T LEAF II AIR RI.STORF.R.
It is entirely different from all others, it is at

clear as water, nnd . as Its name indicates. It a per-
fect Veiretible Hair Restorer. It will immediate.
ly free the head from all dandruff, restore xav
hair to Ivs natural color, and produce anewirrowth
wnerc it lias taiien on. it does not in ny manner
affect the health, which Sulphur. H"iar ot Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preparation havef lone. It
will change liirht or faded hair In lew days to a
beautiful irlossy brown. Ask yoardrnuyist lor it.
Each bottle Is warranted. Smith. Kmkb si Co.,
Wholesale Aarents, Philadelphia, and c. N. Crtt-TESTO- sr.

New York.

ASSEMr.TA". JosKrn McDonald,
will be i candidate for nomi-

nation. Subnet to lVmorrMic rule, at the next
primary election for tainhria county.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freeman
annonncc the name of A.

J: CHRISTT.or Trfirertrv. a a candidate fWr A

Runioct to the rules of the Democratic part of
t'xmhrla connfv. 11 ANY DEMOCRATS.

Loretto, MaTctj 22, lsra.-6- t. r

ASSEMBLY. TVe are anthorizpil to
I,. D. WoormrKv, of Johns-

town, will he a candidate for renomlnatfon at the
cominir Democratf- - prtmarr election a one of the
Representatives from this eourtv in the State

that hp will Kith fully abide hy the
decision of a majority of bis fellow Democrats as
indicated hy the vote cast at said primary election.

A"'SfcEMnLY. AVe are authorized to
to announce the nsmi of TVath attiet. Hortjk,

of Johrtstown, asa candidate for Assembly at tho
coming primary election, jubjeet to (he rules and
conditions which irovern the Democratic party of
Uamhrla county in iU choice of candidates. '

ASSEMBLY. EDiroTt Frttkman :
to announce the name of

Muhaei. HiiAf rev, of f;illit7in Rorouh. as a
candldato for Aswmhly. gublnct to the approval
or rejection of the Democratic voters at the com-
inir primary election. Knowfnir h1 fitness and
worth, w can earnestly commend Mr. Bracken to
the cordial support of every Democrat In "amhriaconnty. MANY CITIZENS.

aintzin, Aiarcn as.

FOR A SSEMBLY. Tlie undersiened
hiinelf to the Democracy of Cambriacounty a a caadiiLate for the Ieeirilatnre. ami if

fonnd worthy the support of n majority of his fel-
low Democrats .at the comlnfrMirfinary election,
and Jt'idor'ed t the polls in Nnvcm'jtr next, hepleile hims'elf tA serve the interests of all con-earn-

to. the lest of his ability and entirely re-
gardless of etlJicr fear, favr ot affection-

.TftSEVH
Ebcnsbnrar, March 10, lss-j.-at-

GARD. 1 hfrcby place myself before
of Cambria county for nomi-

nation for the office of Sheriff, subject to the rules
of the partv. - JOHN B EH E.

St. Auirustine, April 3r18S2.

SHERIFF. We are reqneste.I
the name of Jo9tAB WAnms. of

.lohatown. will be presented to the DTunomts of
Cambria connty for the office of Sheriff, subject to
the rules arovernlne; the party, at tho appreaching
primary election.

SHERIFF At th solicitation of a
of frtents I hereby ofier myself to

the Temncra(jy of fmbrin ctmnty as a candidate
for Sheriff, and will abide by their decision at the
cominar prlmairv election. ' D. A. LI- - THEK.

Carroll Twp., June 9. 182.

SHERIFF. The tirxlersisried will lie
for nomination at the approach-'ni- r

Tetnocra tie pri mnry elect Ion. nbTf'ct of course
to the rnle of tlie partv. lor the ofa-vee- r Sheriff of
Cambria ronnty. and hopes to be deemed worthy
of the fuw7ib1e consideration of b's perioral andpolitical friertd. J S. F. DUKHIN'.

Alle:heny I"wp., April Zl.iayi.-te- i,

POOR DIRECTOR. We pre
t Jinnonnee that Charles Flick, of

borotmli, will be a candidate for I'oor House
Director at t be comfnir lemocrat1c ..rlmarv elec-
tion, the resalt of which he pledges himself to
abide by.

POOR DIRECTOR. We are
to announce the name of .low iahspt,

ol Allevhcny township, a a candidate lor f'oor D-
irector at the approach I ne Democratic primary elec-
tion, llavlntr been a Icmocrat all his life and

himself competent to dtschonre the duties
of said office henewtly and creditably. Mr. Carney
earnestly solicits the snpport of his personal and
political friends throughout the county.

WANTED. SALESMEN.
To canvass for the sate of onr Vniwr

fw-k- . t'mvraailed faculties.- - Salary andcxpensca paid, soo acre er Fruit and Orua- -
menial Tre-- a, Phn. Itoees. eve.

W. T. HITH. cner-a- . T. Y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The
appointed by the Orphans'

Conrt Cambria county to pats upon the excep-
tions lt!d to the first and final account of Mar-tit- s

Sawiwtrs. Executor of E tahkth Stmy, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the fundi in
the hande of the accountant, as shown by his sec-
ond and partial account, will sft for the pnrposes
of hla oppolntment. at the Court House in Ebens-hitri- r,

on Monite y, t'Jh July. lfi, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
when and where parties interested may attend ifthey think proper.

JKSFFH McDONATD, Auditor.
Ebensburgr. June 30, lf)S2.-3- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE Orphans'
Coprt. In the matter of the aecount of J.

H. Fish kr, Esq., Trusteeto sell the real estate ofJosfj'H Eakimkr. late of Johnstown, deeeased.
June Xz. lsi. on motion of J. Kimmpi man, Esq.,

W. Horace Hose was appointed Auditor to ascer-
tain lions and report distribution. Pursuant to
said appointment. I will sit at my office on Frank-
lin afreet, Johnstown, at 10 a, m. on Monday, July
tt '.ISSt. when and where all persons Interested
may appear or be forever' deoarred from eomicg in
on said fund. V. HORACE KOSE.

Johnstown, June 80, 192.-S- t. Auditor

UDITOR'S NOTlCF.-IIavin- pr been
appointed Auditor te report distribution of

the fnnds in the bands of W. A. Ii. Iittlb. Ad-
ministrator of Hssrt .1. Mvsns. late ot Ixiretto
borough, deceased, I hereby nive notice that 1 will
sit at my office in Ebensbura", on luendny, July tS,

Si2. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of attending to the duties of my appointment, at
which time and place all persons havina: claims on
caid fund must present them, or be debarred from
eominfr in on the same. A. Y. BARKKK,

Ebensbunt, June 30, lS82.-8- t. Auditor.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
be a letting at St. Augustine on

Saturday. July ?, 1.SS? , at 1 o'clock, r. M., of the
contract for building a new school house in Clear-fiel- d

township, Oambrfa connty, about a mile and
a half below St. Ane-nstin- on the Phillpsburg
road. Sealed proposals will be received till the
hour of the day named anove. For Information as
to plans, etc., apply to either of the undersigned
at St. Augustine. H. B. NOEL,

June 30, 1SW1.-8- I. J. C. McMlXLEN.

NOTICE. ITavine entirely priven up
of medicine, I hope all persons

knowing themselves indebted to me will call and
settle their aceonnts. ABNEK GRIFFITH.

Ebenibarjr, Jane 2S, 159.-- 3;

STRENGTH
to vigorously puth a biiiinecs,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St.. Baltimore
During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by ( piece
of a shell, aad have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. 1 tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nervejL

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable Farm.
virtue of an order of the Court of CommonBY1'leaa of I'atnbrln county, to uie directed, I

will expose to public sale on the premises in Clear-- I
field township. Cambria connty. Pa. on

SATumx 1 1 ; julr 22, '82,
At 2 O'CLOCK IX THE AFTBIt.MJO.N,

ALL THAT CERTAIN FARM
BOW oeenpled bv Martin A. Tiller, adi'dninsr land

- of Cinnor Riley and others, contanintr
fiO ACliKS and 4 I'KliCHES.
about SO Arret of which are cleared, in a trood stale
of cultivation, and have therein erected a Mil
HOT'SK. iJXi STAKI.K, and otheT ontbnildinirs.

-- Thi9 farm is within three miles of St. Au-
gustine, and is In a very desirable location.

Ti;i!MS OF SAI.K.
Ten percent, of hit! to be paid on day of sale, one-thir- d

of balance on confirmation thereof, and the
remainder In two semi-annua- l lnst:tlmer!ts--defr-r- ed

payments to bear interest and to be secured
Jjy judgment notes of the purchaser..

Any further Information desired can be ob-
tained from the Trustee at Altoona or A. V. Mar-
ker, Khenshnrn. DENNIS STU.1VAN.
Trustee to'sell the real estate ol Martin A. Miller.

June 18s2.-r- t.

Valuable Fara'ani Saw 111 Property

AT PIU VATi: SALE.
rlE ondcrslffned offers at private sale. On or

July luth, proximo. Li

FIN'li FAIIM OF 4( ACllFS,
more or less, situate in Alleubcny tovn-bi- p. Cam-
bria county, I'a., about one-hal- f of which is In an
eicellont state of cultivation and bas thereon
erected a large two story t'raaie Uwelllac; Houae,
a eotnmodlous Rank Bara one new Kltnilj steam
Saw Mill, one Water Saw Hill, with PlanlaS Ha
rhiae attached, and all the necessary Oatbaild-Ir.g- a.

There are two thrivinz Orchard! and plenty
of pure water on the premises. The growing crops
aud live stock will be sold with the farm or sepa-
rately, as nit be desired. The remaining 300
Arrse are heavily timbered with pine, hemlock,
beech, and other hard woods.

To the projitr yurchefer a bargain it herein
involved.

For further particular' !! on or address before
the above date H. f. AMH.KS11N,

erosion, Cambria Co., Pa.

T. MASON IIICILMiDS.

SnrieonDentist!
21 .

DENTAL WORK, either operative or
teeth, and all oilier work pertain-Ini- r

to my profession, will be executed at moderate
rates and in a eatlstaotory manner. Tour patron
aire Is resjiectluily solicited.

Rooms on High street, nearlv opposite the
Blair Houe. 4,' "S2.-- tf. J

AD M 1 N I ST RAT I ON NOTICE.
te of W'w. MctlaroirKY, deo"d.

Letters of admlnistratmn on the esuite of Wil-
liam MeOsnjfhey. late of Monster townfchlp. Cam-
bria CAiiofy, hav'tnte bn issued to the undersurn-esl- .

all tiersone Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified that payment Tr.ut be made on or before
the 1st day of Jane. lxi. and those havina el ims
avainst the same will present them properly au-
thenticated fr sett lenient.

.TAMFS C. sl'KAL,
MAKY A. SPKOAL. (Administrators.

174 Spring Aliey, PiiubnrgU. June . 18S2.t.

AFDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the Orphans'

Court ol Cambria county to hear and decide upon
the exceptions nled to the second and finjl account
of .fame f . Thompson and M. Keade. Esq.,
Administrators of John Thompson, dee'd. and re-
port distritiutJon or the funds tu their bands, here-
by srlves notice that be will sit at his office In

Monday. Jitlv tali. J. toattend to the
duties of said appointment, nt which time and
place all parties interested mav attend if thev see
proper. ALVIN EVANS, Auditor.

Ehensburg, June'i3, 18'i.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the Orphans'

Oourt of Cambria county to report'distribution of
the funds in the hands of tleo. M. Reade. Esq.,
Executor of Anthony Swires, dee'd, to and among
the persons legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at his office In Ehensburg. on Monday,
July nth. f?, at 1 o'clock, p. jr.. at which time
and place all parties interested may attend If they
see proper. ALVIN EVANS, Auditor.

EbenFburg, .Tune 23, ls.S2.-3- t.

TJEAI, ESTATE AT GALLITZIN
- FOB SALE CHEAP. The

undersigned oflerst at private sale
at a fair price and on easy pay-
ments, a lanre rramr Ilense.I'lank Ntitbland l Acres
of improved land on the outskirts of frallitifn bor-oar- t.

The house Is two story frame bnlldlng,
almost new, and is in every respect first class. For
further particulars inquire on tne premises or write
to O. D. BRADLEY.

Oallitzln. Pa., June 23, lS92.-3- t,

WTM. H. SECHLEK,
Johnttovn. Pa.

1

a

M. I. K1TTELL,
t'.bentbvrg. Pa.

SECIILER & KITTELL,
ATTOUN IJYS-AT-L- A V,

JOfrsrSTO-W-- AJH5 ebeksburo.
In Lntherk fJreen's large brick buildOFFICES Main and Clinton sui., Johnstown

and In Colonade Row, Ehensburg.

CRESCENT PLUG
This brand of Tobacco, thoueh bnt a sbort time

on the market. Is already the favorite with many
ohewers. Made from selected leaf and with best
sweetening, It is a capital art cle and specially
suited to the Pennsylvania taste. For salo by all
dealers. Send for sample to the macufaetunrre.
t. A. JACKSOX tO Petersbnrc, m.

DICK. Attoknet-at-Law- ,TW. Office in building of T.
J. Lloyd, dee'd. (firt floor.) Centre street. All
manner of legal business attended te aatlsfaeea-ril- y

aad eelleetlona a specialty. -tf.

""OR RENT Four comfortably fur- -
JlJ nished rooms on North Centre etreet.
can be procured near.

BTrsi. T 9
F.bensbarc. Jnne 18, 18i-.-tf-

.

Board

Mcdonald.

EVERYONE
Will met Tilntl In formal Imn rRF.E by
tending for circular to E. Tocbjkb, Boston, Mass.

Oorv Week can be made In any locality.
OVjU Something entlrelv new for agents. US
outfit free. O. W. LftKAHAM COM Boston, Maea.

iaa day at home easily made. Costly
(ZjwtflttTee.AddreesTVt Aarnsta. Me.

OCa week In yonrown town. roni ao ftitOt
CDUK'ee. Address H. HaVett C, Fertiaad.Ke.

When you do your
Spring Shopping

If you come in person,
The trains from the different branches of the TVr.nylvania

Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, which i

within one block of our 5tore; you walk directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street front. If you come
bv Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horc car on
Thirteenth Street will bring you directly from the Callowhill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N. J..
any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct. We have provided new and spacious reading
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments of goods have been so enlarged and improved

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive in th;
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Goods,
Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our ncv
Catalogue for Spring ajid Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send us address on postal card. Hundreds of orders are
filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to every
State and Territory, with full privilege of return and refund of
money if they do not suit.

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Chettnut, Market and Thirteenth
Gtrceu, and City Hail

THE

HARVEST
AM 50 ONE CA AFlUKD

SS" GRAIN GRAOL

fTTHE above "cut " retrresents the HKST in the market. It Is made of wcll-sea- i ned wood. t t
X ireiheron SC1KMIHC principle, and Is adiustible in all lis part, so that it :ln tech . --e.
easily to cut kind of (train. The rincr are all moveable, and the uianm r ct i AM 1 '! V vri!
be fonnd to be a tref t l?iiprovemeri. Each S vthe is hnnit correct, enre beiu ;ki;, tMat M. A ::i
MADE 1'OINT H LAW . The ne-- 1 of the Scythe Is nt buried In the end of th1 F.ia'h, but is 1 1 ."
able, so that it can be adjusted for 'or heavy itrain. t or eisv runulun. it d, eKau cutiing
and symmetrical swath laying the

t A If fd T Ot? f. ,,T . . . . . ... .
i OattM1 town St. Ainrutine, h"-- -t Sj.riiis. loretto ntui Mnntfr. f tnnv N'V.TMm-- anv l.,ira

, Dll. i'iu "i i iimi'm i. i i'ifijnuiTc. uie n biju i'o cui iiiitu m&iis the and AI'lST in the market,.

ol I
This f Trnrlle ws f.imiAriv kmtn . a MArnin. , , . .. . . . n I ...... f. r. .w ...

forty years by rhihp Moiinire. father of the undersiifned." It has'
Bed, an,l is a inurli bitt-- r Itnplemcnt than the old There is r
lactur-i- . but a comparis"ii will frmers and dealers that tin? ft

-- Nitic uei,mnc unless mv name is upon the snath. AnvVirc i nriiiir o'.el'Jnc anv
make under name of ihe or Moiotre Cradle wMl be dea.t i ai rcrd :ik to l.iw .

All persons wishing to have their old civile rep ii red should 1 them n It iaed' ci s it
ho tuiyusslblc to accoinuaudiila theui If left until within a few d;ivs i ite harvesv.

June 18, 18!2.-e- t.

to
accordance with an Act of the Oeneral As-

sembly of this t'ommonwealth. approved the
Mh day or April. Is7i. relating t- - the collection
of taxes In Cambria county, notice is hereby aiven
to taxpayers residing in the districts below
that the Connty Treasurer, in compliance with the
2d Section 01 said Act. will at the places of
holding the Town-'hi- p ami Korougli elections on
the following named days, lor the purpose of re-
ceiving the

County, Poor and State Taxes
Assessed for the isa2:

CroyleTwp. and t.ift Concmaugli lior. Monday,
Jnly J4th.

Suramerhill Tup. and Franklin Hor. Tuesday
July Wh.Wilmore'and Woodvale HorouKhs Wednesdav,
July 2th.

Poifaee Twp. and t'on.-mauir- h H'iro., 2d Ward
Thursday. Julv "th.Washington Twp. and ConematiKh Br., 1st Ward

Friday. July vth. "

Suinmerhill Two. and Johnstown B- r.,lst Ward
Monnay. July :!lst.

Oallttzm BoT.aiidjohnstown.i l Ward Tuesday ,
Anaust 1st.

Tunnelhill Bi.r. and Johnstown. d Ward Wed-- '- nesdav, Augu't V I.
Onllitiin Twp. and Johnstown, 4th Ward Thurs-

day. AOifU-- t S I.
Loretto Bor. and Johnstown. Mh Ward Friday,

Anirust 4ih.
Dean and Johnstown, 6th Ward Monday.

Aognst th.
Clearfield Twp. and Johnstown, 7th Ward Tues-

day. Auvi-- t .b.
niest Springs Hor. and Coipt rsdale Wel nesdav,

Angu't ioh.
Allegheny Twp. and Cami ria B.iro". 1st Ward

Thursday. Aneust pth.
Monster Twp. and 'ambria Uoro', 2J Ward Frt-da-

August 11th.
Keade Tsp. anil Mlllvilla Buro'. 1st Ward Mon-

day. Auirust 14th.
White 1p. and .Ililville Boro. 2J Ward Tues-

day. August l"th.
Chest Twp. an. I Prospect Wednesday. Aug. lath.
Elder and Taylor Tttps.-Thurs.- liiy, Aug 17tn.
Susquehanna and ConeraaugbTwps. Frldav, Au-

gust th.
Carroll and Srony'reek Twps. Monday. Aug. 21st.
Carrolltown Bor. and Lower Yower Twp.--Tu- es-

aay, ftllgu.-- l "ill.
Karr and Cpper Y'oder Twps. Wednesday. Aug

list 2Md.
Blncklick and AdamsTwps. Thursday, Aug. 24th,
Jackson and Richland Twps. Friday, Aug. itftb
Cambria Twp. Monday. August 2Mb.
Ebensbnrg. East Ward Tuedav. August 2tth.
Ebensbart, West Ward Wednesday, Aug. Suth.

And, in accordance with the 2d Soetton of said
Act, upon all taxes paid to the Treasurer on or be-
fore the 1st day of September there will I a de-
duction of five per cent., while Jive per cent, will
be added to 1I unpaid taxes and placed In the
bands u a constable for collection.

3. A. KENNEDY, Co. Treasurer.
Treasnrer'i Office, June 23, lSSi.-4- t.

THE
PATFM IMPROVED

rniCE oxe doll. in.
SUPERIOR TO ANT IN THE MARKET,

FOR IT HAS THE

Best Material, Fir:t-C!:-
:3

AND REINFORCED FRONT.
Pore Ttree-Pl- y Linen Bosom Cnffs,

Vaeixo it tub STRcsroEaT ajio mtT
PERFECT FITTING DRESS SHIRT

in Tin: woKi.ij.
FOB SlLt 1 I BKNSBl KU 0M.I BI

T'. S. llAKliUIi llliO., Agent.
-- Hc sot each shirt Is relnfireed in front

stainied tLta i'ATUrr lraovi."
WILLIAM A.

i -- DEALER JJF

PIANOS and ORGANS !
OF THE VEHY BEST WAKES.

High Street, - - Ebensburg, ra.
Hepalrlnt- - and ttrnlnr of Instruments promptly

and satisfactorily attended to, and instructions In
Tocal and Instrumental music ariven at reasonablerates. Pianos and Onrans sold to reliable partieson monthly or other payments wben desired. "alland see.

TTENTIOX, EVERYBODY!
--J- Ci. LI.OYD,

Wholtele and Retail Dealer

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
EBESSBrRO, PA.

WbAND LIME A SPECIALTY.

B) I send for our Select List or LocalABTSKTISl ci0- - F. Howell k Co., 19 Spruce
St., H. Y.

Try ar.3 Ch!l!rn'
Wear and Housekeeping

CS1BL2.

any

cither light

"BOSS" OZR-TDXjI-
El

BEST

33I:WK"E IMITATIONS

Notice Taxpayers.

GLOBE
UiLAUiDRIED SHIRT!

Tcrfciaiij,

GITTINGS,

i tiok mi.
far ti' sui-er.-

i.iimio.-
the M'llcr

numed

attend

Year

Twp.

and

B. J. O. MrGUIEE.
WILMORE, PA

11. I. Johnston, 1. IJu-K- ,

I-'- . A. Shoemaker, A. YV. lixx r'
JOHNSTON.

SHOEBIAIIEE & 3UCIT

Money Received on Dcpcv
PATABI.F. OX DEni.3.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON Tt'.fZ HFPfiSlTS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALi. Aat'slSt.t VOISTH.

DIZAriS on ihe rrinripnl Cttlv
Honght and Soltl, ani a

GENERAL 15 AN KING liUSINE
TlXANSAC'l l'.L.

Accounls Solicit eel."
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

Ebenhurg, March 9. l'1.-t- f.

IMvnrOKATED 1 Jf IK37.

STRIfTLV OX ni'TUAL PLU-- .

PnOTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSURiKCt CumPHV
OF EDENSOURC, PA.

p.ssei'siea Vstss mmm Im f.5 $1S

Only Six Assessments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. ir. DICIC, Secretary.
Ebenebnre:, jrs. SI, lsn.-l- y.

mvTNius' BrdcKi
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIVIIMIUS,
Practical Watcfcmata anl Jgrslsr.
HAS a'xays on haad a larae. rane ! andanrrncrt n( WATCHK 1 I .. 4JEWELRY. SPE4 TAt LVS. E V K JL c.,

v lilch he otter. (.. 1. . .
any other dealer In the eountr Per' .rs Tie-!i- t

anythina In his line will do well te eie bima rail
"Prompt at'.enti.in p.. '. ;rln; t b.rsWatches. Jeirelrr -

teed In loth worii and j -- ice.

Eteiifeii Fire nm Arc::!
T. AV. DICK

General Insurance Anenl,
EBEXSBUIiG, FA.

Policies WTltten at sh-r- t notice In the
OLD RELIABLE "ETfA"

And other First t'laye C ompr u Ie.
Et.ensburfr. Sept. 23. lSbl.-- lj

DR. M. J. BUCK,
PnTsirn 1 vti Rr-- i w

ALKKit, P4
Office and residence on Fourteenth street, neiiEleventh avenue, where nicht calls can ho -...

Office froin a to 10. a. at., and 'rj 3 toand 6 to 8, r. m. Special attention o lteases of the Ere and f ar. as well as in 3n-..-

Operations of everv description. 14--1 -- tt. 1

"f E. BI'CKLKV,
ATTORSET.AT.I.tf,aip '.'A, r

Office over the Firt rc.tion.l F-- . ..
trance on llth avenue. cond door fr i 17. a str

Altoona, April 2a, 18sl.-t- f.

GE0. M. r.EAPK.

1'fl'nit

hours

AruiKMTiT'.iW. Pa.
Office en fntr street.


